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Sutler's Tine Ht Here.
General Butler mid in a speech tbe

Alter dav that be expected to be elected,
It trie people hare any Bense, The
gweral seems-t- o be In Uie state of

lad of the twelfth jaror, who thinks
Maeelf the sole depository of the sense

et the box. The number of voters who
hare exhibited a disposition to vote for
General Butler is so small that it is a
safe conclusion that there is not much
sense among the people, In the general's
opinion; an opinion which is strongly

shared by his chief, if not his sole
organ, the New York Bun. ObviouBly,

however thlss notion opinion to be held
or expressed by a candidate for president ;

who has to be elected uy we votes oi
the people, whetber they have or have
not sense.1 General Butler clearly should
withdraw his canvass to a more
fitting time, when he and the
people are iu such accord in looking
at public questions that ho can regard
them as sensible. It is altogether possi-

ble that they are without sense now.
Wo are .not disposed to dispute the
charge that the people are sometimes
senseless, politically. We have enter-

tained the suspicion ourselves sometimes
on the occasions when theylhave differed
from us. We have seldom, if over,
however, been left so completely nlono
in our own judgment as General Butler
and Mr. Dana are now. We havobeen
in small minorities, but they have
always been big enough at least to see

and feel. There is a possibility that the
smallest minority may ba right, nud the
biggest majority wrong ; and so it is
possible. Umt Butler and the Sun may be
as right now as they think they are.
There Is no disputing, however, that
they are too weak numerically to ask a
verdict In their favor to day. Time, the
great alleviator, may bring succor to
their down trodden opinions ; until
which day their graceful retirement will
be an evidence of the good sense which
accepts with ro3lginalion the inevitable.

Ueltlng to ho Fashionable.
Another New Yorker has furnished

his coaclitnsD with a wife from among
his daughters. Mr. Drake, of the Pro-
duce Exchange, residing in the country
and keeping his family secluded, has had
a daughter of the mature age of thirty
supply herself with a mate from the
limited maleiial at hand, finding the
line young . fellow who drove the
horses just suited to her mind.
Naturally there is some alarm
among the rich men of Gotham at this
new perquisite attaching to the position
of coachmen, Ultimately it "will have
its advantage, however, in giving them
cheap coachmen ; and under the incen
tive before them, the coachmen will be
likely to advance in culture to meet the
demands of the matrimonial market
thrown open to them. Good looking and
well behaved young men ought to have
an advantage over 111 looking and coarse
fellows in seeking the favor of the
daughters of the familyin which they are
hired to drive the horses. We may ex
poet to see this business advanced to the
rank of a polite profession. A great
mauy nice young men take naturally to
horses, and drive coaches for their
amusement when they are rich.
Thero are coaching clubs iu the
huge cities, and every summer a
singe coach is driven in the suburbs of
New York for hire by some of the coach-
ing club members. Itich young men,
flndiug that nice girls are to be had as a
reward for driving family coaches may
be induced to go Into the business. And
poor young men who want to get rich,
and like to drive, have a double incen-
tive to become rich men's coachmen,
when the rich men have a nice lot of
daughters pining in the country. Salary
need be no object to them, as they get
their livery and boarding free. It is the
habit of country landlords to pay their
hosllers.no wages, the tips obtained from
the customers being sufficient compen-
sation. Tbe same custom may be ex
pected to become general in hiring
coachnieTi In families where there are
marriageable girls to reward the coach-

men's services with their hands and
their father's dollars. And the fathers
will be benefited additionally by the
very handy way opened for the dis
position or their daughters, when it be
comes thoroughly fashionable to marry
tbe coachman ; a fashion which must
be expected, under the many strong in
duceraenta offered, to soon be utronislv
established. All that is needeM for its
success is nice young fellows for coach
men ; and as there uro plenty of nice
young follows, and plenty of coachmen's
places, the two difficult questions as to
the disposal of daughters und the
diffusion of wealth seem to be happily
Eettled. iMa. Wsi. II. VANi)Eiimr.T has again
unbosomed himself to a reporter. Mr.
Vanderbllt says nothing of cousequence
beyond declaring his opinion that we
have reached the lo west ebb of business
depression,' nnd that a revival will come
soon. Mr.Yanderbilt's means of judg-
ing of this are no batter than those of
anyone else, and his opinions are just as
likely a. tho30 of anyone, else to be col
ored'Ujj1 his Interests. It seems, how.
ever, probable that hu iVright la judging
that the business depression will not
grow worse ; but that matters will very
soon mend is .not so clear. Tho dying
away ofbusiues3 has been gradual, and
its recovery Is likely to be slow. Thero is
nothing to indicate any great increase Jn
business activity in the immediate fu-
ture, but there Is encouragement to be-
hove that thoss who can accommodate
themselves to the present coalitions, can
continue their industries until the fature
brings them a better reward.' A revival
of trade is certain ; the only question la
astohdnrsoon It will come and with
how strong a tide.

Oxi: needed but to look into the earn
est faces that were cathered in the court
house last evening, and hear tbe entbu- -
hum with which Democratic sentiments

were received, to know that the local
Democracy are alive to the Importance
of the present campaign, ami that they
Will bend all their energies to bring

about a Democratic success As was
remarked by the last speaker of the
evening, the Democracy are strong in
the righteousness of their cause, and
they have forced the fighting in the pres-en- t

campaign, compelling their adversa-

ries to assume the defensive in continued
apologies and explanations of the bad
public record of their presidential can-

didate. Tho boasted disaffection in the
Democratic ranks has faded into thin
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air, or never existed except in the ex-

uberant fancy of the Republican editors
in whom the wish was father to the
thought. Tho Democracv of the city
and county hold fast to their party be-

cause of its principles, and not because
of official Bpoils, the anchor that holds
many of their Republican brethren ; and
from this time forward they will take oil
their coats and roll up their alcoves to
give Now York's roforin governor a
handsome vote in the home of the
enemy.

i i m

TnK rotluotion in wages over the oouutry
will largely rcduco the Republican veto- -

Giudy has finally determined to get
off the track over which the Democrats
locomotive is scurrying to the WliUo
House.

It 13 useless for Republicans to call
Fisher and Mulligan "knaves," "liars,"
and " blaoKmallers " They wore Blaine'
most intimate business associates.

Tunr,r. months after the passage of the
brutal coercion act for Ireland, Blaino ac-

knowledged that ho had not read it. Here
is an ostmplo of his solioltudo for Ireland
and her Fonn.

Aue your taxes paid ? Let overy citizen
personally oil! upon the tax collector to
assure himself that this important duty
has not bscn nogleoted. October 4th
is the last day ea whioh a voting, tax can
be paid.

Republicans are fond of (looting
William Parcel), of Rochester, as a rabid
anti Cleveland Democrat. They will
probably not And much comfort In the
following excerpt from a letter of that
gentleman to a Brooklyn friend : "You
were never more mistaken in your life if
yon suppose that I am opposed to the
olectien of Cleveland and Hendricks.

I desire to see the Democratic
party restored to power in every depart,
meut of the federal government."

AlAmiir. Jaxacsciif.k thinks that the
dramatic critics of Kew York are exceed-
ingly unfair in their comments on events
iu the theatrical world. As the cause of
her indignation may be traced to the
New York Herald' condemnation of "My
Lift,"ln which the fair tragedienne figured,
her oiustic remarks may ba taken
with a few grains of allowance.
Yet it is a fact that dramatic
critics have in their own hands
very largoiy the lucoess or failure of a
play, and the weight of the responsibility
resting on them should cause them to be'
scrupulously careful in making np their
verdicts. A notable Instance occurred a
few years ago in New York when a trial
developed that a dram alio critic on one of
tha great papers had bean making mer
chandise of his position to applaud or
oondemn stage celebrities. After all,
however, criticism is a relative matter.and
is by most sensible people accepted as
merely an individual opinion. It can, at
the worst, not have more efieot than to
ictard the progress of a good play iu the
public estimation.

hebsonaij.
Ella Wiirblkii wilcoy, tha poetess,

published her first po:m when (ho was 14.
Mn. E. P. WuirrLE has signalized the

recovery of his health by goincc to work
harder than over in Iiostou,

William U IlAwitAN. aged 88, a rail,
road contraotor, died at Heading, Friday,
after a short illness of bilious faver.

Mu. Donald A. Smith has presented to
McGill university $50,000 as an endow-
ment for collegiate classes, and eventually
of a oolleno for the higher education of
women.

The PorK has granted to Arohbishop
Ryan a siwoial rescript giving him all the
authority that a pallium confers that he
may attend the plenary ojuncil in Haiti-mor- e

in November.
Rkv. Dn. M Valentine, late president

of Pennsylvania college, vyaa ou Friday
evening installed professor of didaotio
theology and chatimaii of the facnlty of
the Luthoiau theological seminary at
Gettysburg

Huoo Bauthol, a Hamburg clerk, bus
just oompleted the tangent bioyola jour-
ney on record In ton weeks and iivo days
he covered 2,850 German miles, Including
lovaral long stretjlei across mountain
ranges.

HoN.QiLiinuT Emoiiy Chaules LEion,
who30 untimely death iu tbe Big Horn
Mountains was noted the otntr day, was
the beir of Baron of Stonolelgh
iMsue, iingiauu, auu nepuowot mo pre-
sent Earl of Wcstmister.

Du. Jansskn, who has juat arrived in
this country to attend tbe Meridian Oon--
itreaco at 'Washington, is a man of
pleasing address, witU a white beard and
moustache IIo walks with a slight limp.
He is to be the guest of Professor New-co-

during the greater part of his stay
in this oonntry.

Rev. Dn. p'rimb, of Albany, tells the
6tory that, the Bubieot of signing petitions
b;lnn under roraark, a man bet that ho
could get tha signatures of ten highly re.
sptoted resideuts to a paper askloK Gover-
nor Dix to haoironeof the leading cler-
gymen. Ho won without difficulty, as
not one of the signers insisted on reading
the document.

bkilliunn'4 lloiljr Waihta Alboro.
The body of Frank B. Sklllman was

found on tbo boaob, near the foot of Cot-
tage place, Long Branch, on Friday, Mr.
Bklllman fell ovarboard from the yacht
Modesty, near Sandy Hook, on Sunday
evening, while ilshlug with the owner of
the yacht, John O. Crackwell, of Bayonne
City, and a party of frieuds. The dead
man had boon in the employ of the Penn-
sylvania railroad for twenty-on- e years as a
clerk. He I1 veil at No. 10 Golden street,
Jorsey City, Ho leaves a widow, one eon
and two daughters.

i a,

ratal Accident at a Fair,
A terrible aooidont occurred at

the county fair, Friday, at Erie, Pa. An
torouaut was about to asjend in a balloon
when the huge machine shot up with a
rush, tearing from the earth tbo large
wooden supports, one of whioh fell upon
Samuel O. Pherrin, of West Mill Creek,
knock lug his brains out and killing him
instantly. James Wadsworth, of Glrard,
and W. P. Edwards, of Harbor Creek,
were also Mruok and severely injured
Tlift h ilr billoon cauin down within fl
feetol it" lake. I

THE NEWS OF THE DAY.
IN l'AUAUUAl'US

A llcinnis al the More Important Mewa
Meiiif et the orlU Clipped Fruui

the morning: Matlr.
Tho acting seoretary of the treasury has

Issued a call lor the redemption of
worth o! the 3 per oent loan of

1893.
John J. Bhadwick was Instantly killed at

Hammond Colliery, Glrardvlllo, Friday
aftcrnoan, by being caught between two
mining bars.

Ono hundred thousand dollars has been
subscribed br eastern Pennsvlvania Iron
men to test the Heudorson process of
making steel.

Congressman Duncan, of Adams, was
rcuomicated by tbe Democrats of the
Nimitcouth distriot Friday.

Tho acting secretary of the treasury has
awarded a gold modal to John Sanders, of
Now York, for savine llvos during 1833
and the present year.

Application has been made at Harris-bur- g

for a charter for the Morgan &
Hoadiy Optical manufacturing company,
of Philadelphia, with a capital of (300,-00- 0.

Governor Cleveland will lcavo Albany
for Buffalo on Wednesday or Thursday
next. It is stated that '.If his wishes are
consulted there will be "no demonstration
along the line."

tiarnuel iiayes, oasnier or me ureeuwoou
Coal company, was found dead on the rail
road track, near Chattanooga, 1 rlday
morning, there were two bullet boles in
his head, his olothing had boon rilled and
his watch was gone.

At a recent wake at vcrona, a viuago on
the Kingston and Pembroke railroad, in
Ontario, eovcral men beoamo drunk, broke
down the bed on which the corps lay and
tried to force whisky down the corpse's
throat. " Falling to do this, they throw
whisky over the oorpso and departed."

fKKISHEIJ IN A SSOWSTUllJI.

A. Vouuc Ladj trom New York Froxsn to
Death on Long' I'eak, Colorado.

Miss. C. I. Wolten, a wealthy young
lady lrom Now lork city, perished in a
suowstorm last Tuesday night while
descending Long's Peak. Miss Weltoa
had been spending the season at Colorado
Springs and visiting Pike's Peak and other
points or interest, a iow weoxs ago sue
went to Estes Park, stopping at the hotel
thcro.lOn Mosday evening she walked over
to the hcuso of a guide earned Lamb, who
lives at the foot of Long's Peak, and on.
gaged his son, 10 years old, to act as guide
in asoending tbe peak next morning. At
0 o'clock on Tuesday morning they left
the hoiiBO and safely ascended the peak,
but encountered a llerco snow storm on
their return, during which the lady e

completely chilled. Young Lamb
assisted her iu the descent the best ho
could until about 0 o'clock at night when
her strength entirely failed. He then
carried her for half a mile, when finding
his own strength failing, he told her
the only chance of saving either
of their lives was for him to
leavn her and go to his father's house,
seven miles distant, for assistance He
left her at 10 o'clock, and returned with
assistance at four o'clock on Wednesday
morning, but found the lady frozen to
death. The remains were taken to Long-mo- nt,

and will be cent tbanca to New
York. Miss Welton was highly refined,
a great lorer of nature, and very t.

A boavy snowstorm prevailed on
the mountains Friday night.

Tctrlbie richt With n ret Hear
At C o'clock Friday night, while a

number of the oadets of the East Florida
military collcgo wore bathing iu the lake
at Oianga park, Florida, a pet bear, owned
by U. Ii. Oliver, broke his chain aud rush
lug into the water, attacked tbo bathers.
William Jeffeties, aecd, 17 years, was
unable to extricate himself from the bear's
clutches and his companions ou shore
arming themselves with knives and clubs
rushed to his rescue. Tbo animals acton
tion being attracted to the attacking
oartv lie released bis bold on bis victim.
who was so badly squcexed and mangled
that ho drowned before his friends could
reach him. A desperate tijzht, at eloso
Quarters, ensued botweou the bear and
tbe drowned boy's friends. Nearly all ofi
tbe party were considerably injured, and
the bear was bleeding freely, when a
gentleman rushed up with a gnn and shot
him dead.

aioroelcl' rornltoie at Auction.
For some days past large oart-load- s of

furniture have been removed from the
Morosini mansion at Yonkers, N. V., aud
put into cars at the depot. Friday this
furniture was displayed in auction rooms
on Cedar strcot and it will besoldtothe
highest bidder Saturday. The furniture
is very costly. A large tablti of dark
wood, broaght from Venioe, is thickly in
laid with Ivory. There arts some dozens of
paintings and a tall screen, hand-paint- ed

in floral designs. A low lire screen is
covered with band embroideries and many
bits oi lauoy work are sain to uave baen
the productions of the young ladies el the
household. Thero are also "Louis Qaa- -
to:zo" miirors, two rosoweod pianos,
Turkish rugs and glass and silverware.

tiojcittlot; their Late .Employers.
Somo of the members of the Moulders'

Union of Itoycr's Ford visited PhcoDlxvllIe
Thursday and freely distributed circulars
which define their position as strikers,
Tho circular is an exhibition cf much ill
feeling on the part of the men toward
their late employers, Messrs. Buckwalter
&, Co,, stove manufacturers. They ask all
workmen to buy nothing of Buokwalter
& Co., and to boycott all dealers who buy
of tbo firm.

otClgaia.
From the UarleUaTlwej.

John Henderson was arrested by Officer
Bell on Wednesday on suspicion of having
stolen cigars. Ho had offered a box of
cigars for sale at several planes, and be
was finally taken into custody but after
wards released. In the evening he was
sitting on a obalr at tbo corner or Elbow
and becond streets, and it was found that
he bail stolen it from F. E. Eraus. Tho
accused had a hearing before Squire Kelly,
when it was discovered that he bad stolen
the oigarsandtwo billiard ballu from Fred,
Mauliok. Henderson was sent to jail to
await a trial at court.

A Vary Large KmlDlc.
From .tlio West Cbester Kocord.

Mrs. Mary, Turner, is in attend anco at
the Chester county fair this week, and has
placed ou exhibition some two hundred
pieces of needle work, the majority of
which are handsomely done, and attraot
the attention of the fancy workers about
West Chester. Mrs. Tumor was late
reaohlug West Chester, consequently she
was assigned epaoo In the oentro aisle of
the main bulldlog In order to show her
work.

naccball Games Vlajed irrldty,
Chicago : Chicago 8, Provldonco 8 ;

Cleveland : Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 10 ;
Buffalo (etopped by darkness) : Buffalo 3
New York 2 ; How York r Brooklyn 2
Metropolitan 17 ; Baltimore (game called
after the seventh inning because of dark-
ness) ; Baltimore 10, Louisville 7 ; Look
Haven, Fa. : Somerset; of Philadelphia, 8,
Look Haven 1 ; Detroit : Detroit 0, Boston
5.

.

Tbe VreaerlcK ri.lt,
Tho Froderlok oouuty Md. agricultural

toclety will uolu a four days la'r, Its
twenty-four- th annual exhibition, in Fred
eiiok, beginning October 14. Tho entries
for the most ore largo and the premiums
bau'leemo, Tbo entries oloso October 4.

COLUMIIIA Hr.YVH

From Our Keguiar Uorrtfpomlent.
Rev. Markley, of Mlllersvlllc, will

preach In St. John's Lutheran to morrow
evening, whllo Rov. .T. Wltmer, of Mount' A
vllio, will fill Rov. J. It. Funk's pulpit In
the United Urothrou, Uov. Fuuk botug
absent from town.

On October 0th a publio meeting of tbo
Harrisbnrg convocation will be hold In St.
Paul's P. E. church, of Columbia. Episco-
pal Sunday schools in Lancaster, York,
Ilartlsburg, Marietta, Manholm and Col
nmbla will be represented. Rev. A. C.
Powell, of St. John's P. E. ohurch, of
York, will oloso the mooting with an ad- -
urcss on tuo auojoot or Sunday souoois.

Moiqaerado l'artr. ,
A delightful raasquorado party was

glvon last ovonlng to Miss Lillian Young,
at her homo on Second and Walnut streets,
by a largo number of her young lady and
gentlemen friends. Misses Alice Peuco
and Basele Miulln, who managed It. are to
be highly eomplimonted for tholr able
work. Delicious refreshments vtorosorvod
to the masqucraders Immediately nftor the
masks had been removed, whioh was about
0 o'olook.

Among the most beautiful costumes
worn upon the occasion vroro Mr. Cyrus
Strioklor, " Scotch Laddio ;" Miss Mary
Malono, of Lancaster, as the " Tomborlno
Girl;" Misa Anna Young, as nn "Indian
Princess ;" Mr. Georgo Stair as a "Tnrk;"
MIm Sallio Mullen, as " Morning ;" Miss
Flora Mullen ns " Night ;" Miss Uettio
Llncawoavor, as " Holland Lady ;" Miss
Bcsslo Kauffraan, as" Charity Girl ;" Miss
Helen Brunor, as " Shepherdess ;" Miss
Bcsslo Mifllin. as " Lady Mary Stewart ;"
Miss Patty NViko, " Gipslo Girl :" Miss
Elsio Phonogor, " Fairy Queen ;" Miss
Aliee Penco. " Swiss Girl ;" and Miss
Margle Riehards, as " Aunt Ophella."

Another Sljiterj-- .

As P. R. R. Conduotor Iko Simmons
was making up his train in the cast yard,
al this 4 a. in., ho found the remains of an
8 month old Infant boy wrapped In a lot
of linen. IIow it oamo in tbo car is a
mystery. Deputy Coroner J. P. Frank
took charge of the body, and had Dr.
Craig to examine it, after whioh it was
hurled. It was brought into the yard
last night by a Harrisburg crew and upon
the crow's return to Columbia, this
evening an investigation will be made Into
the affair.

Special 31etlin oi Bchool Hoard.
Tho Columbia school board mot last

evening to transact business rolaMvo to the
new Poplar street schools. M. Kd. Pain,
ter. D., was elected janitor of the schools,
defeating Geo. Klingbert, R., by a veto of
0 to 3. Mr. Orauer, a Republican member
of the board, voted for Painter.

Advertisements are to be made for 85000
insurauco for 5 years on the building, and
the bids received will be opened next Fri
day cvoning.

The new schools will as opmou ou or
about October 15tb, 1884

UondecFCfl Items.
John Williams, of Wrightsville, fo:

being drunk and disordcrlv, was com
mitted for 10 days. The Wilbur Opera
company will play " Estella," instead of
the "1'irates oi l'eczance, " on uct. .tu.
A 22 months old daughter, of P. R. R.
Dispatcher William Strickler died from
catarrh in the breast. yesterday afternoon ;

interment 3fonday, as 1 p. t. A seoond
band of gypsies passed through Columbia
yesterday.

'1 no Sunday scuoois win noia tneir ex-

cursion to Philadelphia next Friday ; the
faro for the round trip is $1.00 Tbo band
soiz to Marietta this evening. Mr. Thoo,
Eyde is making a tour of Now Jersey.
Sirs. J. Conklln, after a pleasant two
week6';vlsit to Mrs. M. A Brink, returned
to her homo, inJOswego, N. Y., yesterday.

The Agaiz association held its regular
meeting last evening.

TVOHK OF COURT.

Opiolaus xllea-.AL.ar- ca Amount u: Current
Uailneis Dlipuiort or.

Court mot at 10 o'clock this morning for
the transaction of current business.

Iu the estate of Michael Nolt, deceased,
rule on Daniel Nolt, guardian of Martin
M. .Nolt, to show cause way he should not
pay to said guardian 500, out of his
father's estate, tbo court filed an opinion
making the rule abialuto.

In the case of commonwealth vs. Sarah
Bauer and George W. Miller, adultery, in
which demurrers were filed to the indict-
ments, court filed opinions setting forth
that tbo indictments were defective, but
that they could allow tbo commonwealth's
officer to amoul the Iniiy.rnsnts so a) to
euro tbe defects. Tho district attorney
made the corrections necessary.

In the suit for divorce of Daniel Blot- -
tonberger vs. Gcorglanna Blottenborger,
the rule to show cause why an attachment
should not bj hsued for ths payment of
alimony, was made absolute. An attach-
ment was issued forthwith and Blottenbcrg-o- r

was placCi in the custody of the shorlff.
Just before adjournment ho raised thn
money and was released from custody,

Hatrict Rapalyo, who is contostiot; the
will of her ralativo, the late Gen. A. D.
Ditmar, was directed to give security In
the sum of $500 for the payment of costs
that will accrue ou ths trial of the suit, if
tbo verdict should be against her.

Iu the oasoa of the commonwealth vs.
John Llohtonbergor, convicted on throe
charges of forgery, the court deolined to
grant a rule to show oani8 why a now trial
should not be bad.

Tho ru'e J of court were umeuded this
morning and hereafter all legal notices
where tbo court direct, will be inserted in
the Lancaster Law Rttitu, instead of the
Lancaster Bar.

Tho suit of John K. Barr vs. the exe-

cutors of William M. Wlley.deceascd, ba
been fixed for trial in the United Btatos
district court at Philadelphia, for the
week oommoncing October 0, All cases
ou the trial list in our common pleas
court, that week, in which counsel In the
Barr Wiley case are interested wore con-
tinued.

In the estate of James Rogers, deceased,
exceptions to the auditor's report were
argued.

Tho hoarlnga In tbo oasoa of John F.
Smith and Edward Sprcchor, Insolvent
debtors, were continued until next Satur
day.

In the Clay & Hlnkletown turnpike
road, counsel for the road this morning
filed nn answer. They claim that the turn-
pike road was abandoned by the old
corporation many years ago, arjd they
took possession of it under tbo right of
eminent domain. They deny .that they
trollabioto tbo authorities of' the town-
ships of Clay, Ephrata and Earl for money
expended by them to keep the road in
order, bofoxo they took possession of it.

Benjamin Cohu petitioned the court to
have his name plaoadou the registry list.
Tne acsiasor of the Third ward, through
his counsel, stated that the namu of Mr.
Cohn was accidentally omitted. It was
ordered on tbe list.

J. M. W. deist, olty, was appointed
guardian of the minor child of Daniel M.
Gelst, deceased, late of Bart township. '

Tho court deolined to grant a rule for a
new trial in the Uriokervillo churoh cane.

Adjourned to Saturday, October 4, at
10 a. m.

Two Acciaeuu.
Harry Manby, ouo of the notion makers

employed at Paull & Hamilton's organ
faotory,kad the thumb aud three finger of
hie left baud out Into tbo bono yesterday
afternoon, whllo working at a circular
saw. Dr. Urban drcstod the wounds.

Oscar Brlnkman, n boy who works in
the same factory, had ouo et the Ungors of
bis left hand badly Jorushod yoitorday
mornlng.by his foolishly taking hold of
the eccentric of tbo engine with a view of
stopping it.

BIG DEMOOIUTIO RALLY.

this rttiiT (iuk or tub o.vmi-aimn- ,

Mnuiirr hImiIdr Anrttwinl In thn Otmtt
MtMi-- n by Hou. Dlias. j. l.iiTiiuKrtiiu.ltun

H. ,1, Knmtnll ami W. U llentcl.
Tho first grand Dcraooratlo rally of the

campaign was hold in the court house on
Friday ovculog, and was iu all respects a
magnificent suooess. From nn early hour
in the ovonlng Centra Square was the focus
at whioh the poeplo gathored, and long
bofero 8 o'clock, the hour fixed for the
mass meeting, largo crowds were In wait-
ing at that point. Tho Sovouth ward
olub In tholr handsome uniforms, consist-
ing of blue helmet, dark flannel shirt with
figure 7,white bolt and legglugs,arrivcd nt
tno rooms oi tno .loiierson club snorliy
before 8 o'olook. Thoy were headed by
the Koysteno baud, and the military pro
clslon with whioh they marched nttraotod
much favorable oommondatiou. Iu the
mcantimo au informal reception to the
speakers of the ovonlng had been lu pro-
gress lu tbo Jofferson club rooms, nt the
conclusion of whioh the orators weto es-

corted by the Seventh ward olub, aud the
Democrats of the city to the oourt house,
wboro an immonse throng was iu waiting.

Tho mooting was called to order by
Chairman W. U. Hcnsol, of thn oounty
committeo, who announced the following
ns the list of officers of the mooting :

l'UESIDKNT.
HON. J. L. STE1NMETZ.

vice rnKsiDr.XTS.
Gen. II, A. Uambright, Bamuol 1).

HlUer. B. F. Montgomery, Poter Frank,
Sr., Henry Altiok, James Malvonna, A.
J. Dunlap, Dr. 8. U. Motzger, Philip
Bernard, II. E. Slaymaker, A. J. btoiu-ma- n,

Henry Wolf, Jehu M.
Eberly, Philip Doersom, Adam Ob
lender, Georgo Wall, John T. Mao
Googllo.lDr. Honry Carpeuter, Georgo
Foutz, Honry Wilhelm, D. B. Bartholo-
mew, William B. Striuo, John S. Book,
Daniel Trowltz, jr., O. B. Shertzer, Johi
Stark, Henry E. Loman, H. B.,Swarr,
John Mussclman, Daniel McLaughlin,
John Best, Georgo Darmstettcr, Win. A,
Morton, Chas. B. Fisher, Henry Dorlcy,
Jobu M. Heilly, Georgo Gans, J. Val.
Wise, Samuel Uuber, Peter DIohl, Jehu
Poatz, Rov. John S, Stahr, Jacob Ponts,
Edward Leyden, 8. 8. Kathvou, William
Stone, B. J. MoGrann, John S. Manu,
John S. Hoover, Georgo W. Hoesol, Henry
M. Wellor, Frederick Gerth, C. J. llhoads,
S. W. Potts, W. II. Dietrich. E. L. Ham.
bright, Henry F. Uartman, Isaac Pfautz,
Joro.Mohler, Isaac Kauffman, B. F. Sides,
Chas. F. Young, John Rebman, David
Creamer.

SECIlETAniES.
Charles S. Foltz, James C. Letter,

James R. Donnelly, Simon Ilersh, Georgo
F. Springer, B. F. Davis. Georgo Bteic-ma- n,

Frank Brlnkraau, Prod Kissinger,
William Simon, S. W. Itaub, William T.
Jefferies, John Ritchie, Edward Yackley,
Benjamin Myers, Loo Jacobs, Michael
Burns, Fred. Yeagcr.

Mr. Stoinmetz, on taking the chair re
turned thanks for the distinguished honor,
and introduced the first speaker, to

Senator, Chas. L. Lambcrton, of Luzcrno
county.

MU. lAXIBEirrO.N'S ADDUES3.
Whon I idok out upon this large and

iutclJifrout oudleiToo j!thnrod together in
this goodly city, I think how unfair is the
claim that all the gooduess and wisdom
are in the Ropublicau puty, while all tbo
wrong and ignorance is found in the
Democratic party. That arraut infidel,
Bob Ingcrioll, said In the Oat field cam
paigu that in tbe placa whore ho lived in
the West there were 181 prisonsrs in the
penitentiary. Of these, ISO were Demo
crats and one a Republican, of whom the
latter broke j 11 from very disgust. Had
this Republican lived in Pennsylvania the
pardon boird would have raved him from
that extremity. These statistics may be
easily explained. Tbe Democracy put
their thieves in jail, while tbo Itepublioans
olovatc theirs to public offices. And juJg
log from tha testimony of the great
Republican no wspapors that are advocating
Grover Cleveland's olectien, that one es
cap:d convict must be the head of the
Republican presidential ticket.

Tho Republican party has had 21 years
of power, and what have they done? They
have given us tbo most expsnsiva govern-
ment et the world, have allowed publio
thieves to plunge their arms to the olbew
in the national treasury, have permitted
the state department to become a bur-lesqu- o

of statesmanship and the army a
failure, have squandered $100,000,000 in a
rotten navy, made the offices of the in-

terior department a matter of bargain and
saio aud tbo attorney general's office a
failure and a fraud. In the treasury do
partment there have been 1,000 erasuroa
and defalcations to the amount of 1 15,
000,000. Oa the contrary, the Damooratio
party has gone to war with Great
Britain to maintain the right of the
foreign born American citizen to oling to
tuo country or ms adoption. '1 bat party
fought tha Kuow-Nothi- og organlzatiou
tootn ana nauin aoienso or civil and re-
ligious liberty, and its record has been one
long defense of tbo laboring element et
the population, whioh is itself

As Goldsmith says : "Whon wealth ao
cumulates, men doeay." Under the
Damooratio theory of government tbe
oheap lands of the country were for tbo
poor and oppressed of every clime. Under
the Republican thoery tbo publio lands are
parceled out to contractors and corpora-
tions who have bcou permitted to absorb to
themselves 204,000,000 acres of the publio
domain. In conclusion, the speaker pre-
dicted a regeneration of tbe oountry as tbo
effect of Democratic suooess, whioh was
now inovitable.

President Steinraetz then introduced Hen.
Samuel J. Randall in complimentary terms,
rcferiiug to him as a man on whose es-

cutcheon not one dark'spoU rested duriog
a long and useful publio career. Mr.
Randall spoke as follows :

TrrE srEEcn or conckessman nANDAM.,

Fellow oltlzsns of Lancaster county :
It affords me real satisfaction to be bore
to address you, because I have always
looked with great concern and deepest
Interest on the Democracy of tbe distriot
for their pluck in not fearing an over
whelming enemy. And Idoslre personally
to return my unbounded tbanks for the
cnoouragoment received in my publio life
from the good people of this county.

If we trace baok the history of parties
in this country, we find they divided off at
an early period on the construction of the
constitution, one maintaining a loose and
the other a strlot construction. Of the
latter the Demooratto party has been the
legitimate sucosssor ; and it assorts to-da- y

that there Is no constitutional warrant for
tbo raising of revenues larger than neces-
sary to economically administer tbo
government. As Cicero says, we say,
".economy is a great rtvoauo." This
surplus revenue question is no now one ' In
Amerioan politics. In 1830, a distinguished
oltizon of this oounty (Mi, Buohanau)
Insisted tbat there was no warrant in tbo
constitution for tbo collection of the
revenues to disburse thorn to the state?,
and his eloquenoo had tbo offeot of,
amending the proposition so us to inako tbo
disbursement a loan to tbo state, which
was to be governed by the laws obtaining
between debtor and creditor. When this
amendment was adopted the debt was
only 940,000,000 and the surplus
930.000,000.

What is a surplus ? It is what we have
after payment of all debts. To this bliss-
ful condition the United Slates bavo not
yet arrived. I firmly believe thatto the un
necessary surplus may be traced most of
tbe business prostration that now stares the
country in the faos. Yot n plank in the
Ropubllcan state platform, instead of

suggesting a means of keoplug the Burplus
In the pockets of the people, proposes a
division el It nmongthostateB. MrBlaiuo
is In hearty oooord with the sohemo and
John Shormau has gone so far ns to ilelond
the unnecessary taxation, asserting that
the poeplo are willing to,pay it

1 waut to s-- that the provision allow
ing interual rotcuuo taxation was only
pasred with the proviso that It should ho
used In case of war, and overy vestige or
it was swept away alter Jefferson's tlmo.
Tho excess of rovenuo of last J ear was
100,000,000, and lot It be remembered that
the payments Into the sinking fund are
intioh larger than required by law. Mr.
lilaluo favors the retention of the lutornal
rovenue because it maintains 45,000

oillolals costiug the oountry
85,000,000 annually.

His idea is to levy all the tnxui on
whisky and tobaooo. Our idea Is that the
v,hole Internal rovenue Bystom should be
swept away. Whon Blaluo Insists on its
ooutinuanoo ho is favoring the permsnont
establishment of one of the most grasp-
ing monopolies. Look ut the Whisky
Ring. It oamo to Congress to diotato leg-

islation in IU interest, and the laws g

that product have boon orcatrd by
it. So also with the tnatoh monopoly.
Look ntyour tariff on tobaooo. Groat Lan-

caster county could not compete with
tlm l.r?n wheat growers of the
West and she turned her atteu.
tion to the cultivation of the leaf.
llnr nnim il limilllttt Is twloO that Of tllO

state of Connecticut, Is as much as all the
test of hot- - owu state combined, aud 1 la

has only Virginia and lveuluoky
ahead or her In the raising of this great
staple. Yet you caunot grow tobaooo and
soil It to your neighbor. It must go
through the hands of an United States
officer, to whom is glvon the right in his
owndlsorotlonto rausackyour house and
opeu your books. This llconso system Is
the pettiest and most anuoyiiig under
nhHh a foe poeplo over groaned.

W- - w-- al. .beso laws wipou out. no
want tarifl lovled on the foreign proJuots
that coino iato the United States. I am
not going to say that there is a constitu-
tional warrant for protection per $t, ,but
duties should be be limited us to fill tbo
gap between the homo price aud foreign
price, be that homo labor may not suffer.
I regard thu Chioago platform tu this

as cno of tbo most business like
documents that has over emanated from
any patty.

Tho speaker declared that It was the
greatest of evils to have an ovcrtlowing
treasury. Bnt the ovll becomes greater
when the surplus H distributed among the
states. You thus make th.i latter dopen-dent- s

of the fcdoral government. It in not
eafo to permit the federal goviwuuiont to
do what the state cau do as well ; uor Is it
proper to allow eithsr to do tbat whioh can
be better don by the municipal govern-ruon- t.

.Mr. B!aino proposes in the surplus
distribution scheme to give Pennsylvania
47,000,000 as her share. Singularly onongh,
it is just the c3st of the state government.
If she receives this sum Irom the federal
admuistratioti, she becomes Its stipen-
diary, federal rcsttloMons would cease and
centralization would come.

Wo are told that thn J 150 030,000 of
surplus is necessary. Wfcv there are from
$200,000,000 to $225,000,000 that will
never be called for. Tne Itepublioans
concede that there are $150,000,000 in the
treasury vault against which there is not
a single demand. They say they are
anxious to maintain the credit of the gov-
ernment The trade dollar, oontalning
420 grains of silver, was made by them not
cqnal i,i value to the Bland dollar, whioh
was less valuable by 7 grains. A
Dcmocratio House a bill for the
redemption of the trade dollar, but a ila.
publican Senate killed it. Aga'n. we are
told that the Democratic party is not the
friend of the navy. Taoro have boon

sinoo iho war for naval purpo-
ses i 100.000.000. This amount has been
expended by Republican administrations,
and Democratic Congresses since the war
bavo glvon nearly as much to the navy as
their Republican predecessors. The navy
has been manned and ofiiosred by as good
nnd gallant Democrats as over breathed.
What then is the cause of Its failure ? I
toll you iu all sobornccs, the greatest
enemy of tbuuavy it its civil administnv
tiou at Washington,

Tho Republican patty has given away
since the war 300,000,000 acres of the pub-
lio lauds. Tho last Damooratio Hoase
made a great effort to recover this lost
domain, and it Buccscdcd only to the ox--
tent of passing bills to be defeated by a
Republican Senate. And it will alwBji
be so cutil the great power of a Demo-
cratic president is thrown Into the scale
to hasten the work of reform. Frauoo's
mighty power to meet all the financial de
mands upon bor arises from tbo fact tbat
she is a nation of small farmers. Franco
lias many millions of land owners, while
Great Britain has only 300,000. The
methods of Franoa in this respect may
well be copied by tbo United States.

And in conclusion I ask you to elect
Cleveland nnd Hendricks, bcoauRO they are
honest and opablo. I do not care to
criticise tbo candidates et tbo opposition
personally, but I know tbat ours do not
suffer by comparison. Wo want Republi-
can officials to rcmombcr tbat office Is a
trust and not a perquisite. But the only
remedy for the growing evils is a change
of administration, anditcannot oo tno too
quickly for tbo .honor and' prosperity of
the country.

a speech rno.M mh. iiekbel.
W. U. Hccsel beiug oalled for took the

stand amid loud appiauso. He said ho
came hero merely to introduce
his friends, Lamborten and Randall, to bis
old nolghbors. Hqkuew.of no moral so
obvious as that furnished by a contrast of
tbo publio services of Samuel J. Randall
and James U. Blaine. Of the latter the
Now York ZVAun,the leading Ropublloan
newspaper, bad said : ' "Ho baa held a
conspicuous place in publio life for many
years, and never urged any measure of
reform nor at any time protested againtt
tbo enactment of bad laws nor a oirrupt
administration of the government," No
such oritioism can be found anywhere
against Mr. Randall. During bis entire
publio career his official acts have been
marked by purity, and be has been the
earnest friend of economy and reform, as
ho has been an earnest leader against
every form of corrupt legislation.
Mr. Ucnstl bold in his hand the'platform

of the Ropublicau national convention,
whioh ho obaraotorizod as the " deathbed
confession pf the Republican patty." Mr.
Heqsol read from the Ropublloan platform
and created much merriment by contrast-
ing its declarations with the corrupt prac-
tices of tho'party.' In'tholr platform they
coraplalu that " the. Demooratlo party
has failed oomplotoly to relieve the people
of tbo burthen of unnecessary taxation by
a wise reduction of the surplus," wbila in
fact it wfcs tbo Republican party tbat crea-
ted the surplus and Ropublloan congress-
men who approved all measures looking
to its reduction. Tho nlatformoalls upon
Congress to'rctvool tbe act permitting' tha

, ,imporiaiiuu ui yaupoi iju.ji, wuuu
the Republicans themselves who passed
the aot tbat their platform condemns. They
pledge thomsolvM to ','oorroot the inot
qualities of the tariff," when them.
selves who passed tbo tariff bill with all
its Inequalities, Every, tarifTJaw that has
been . passedwithin a quarter of a century
was pasBcd by Republican votes, and in-

stead of proteotlng the Amerioan labor,
we find to-d- ay in Pittsburg 10,000 working
men on the streets, with no means oven to
buy bread. Tba Cambria Iron works have
out down the wages of their workmen
almost to the starvation point, and tbo
same condition of affairs exists in almost
every mill, mlno and mart in the oountry.
Four years ago the Republicans told the
wotking poeplo that if the Democrats came

Into power the oountry would suffer '

and our industrial Interests would be
crushed. The Republicans retain power
aud to-d- ay the workmen nru suffering for
the ncocssailes of life mid the owls nud
the bats have their nosti In one-h- alf of
the mlllr,

Mr. llousol ooutiuutd to dhouss the
platform Itom by Item, showing that the
Itepublioans had opposed the establish,
ment of a national bureau of labor, which
was finally passed by a Demooratlo House.
Whllo proclaiming thomsolros In favor of
the protection of American citizens
abroad, Blaino whllo seoretary of state
had pornilttod Amerioan oltlzons to
languish in foreign prisons. Whllo
pretending to look upon the publio
lands ns a "herltago of the pcoplo,' they
had given millions of aorcs to railroad
monopolies, and when a Damooratio House
et Representatives passed a bill to rocevor
a portion of those unearned lands, tbo
Ropublicau Senate defeated It. In their
platform thoydomand "a restoration of our
navy," whin it was themselves that de-
stroyed it ; 1100,000,000 had bean appropri-
ated for the navy sluoo the war, nud yet
we bavo no navy. Iron stoamcrn bavo
been built nt n oost of mil-
lions of dollars, nud oven toloro
they have boon ilnlshod they have
been brokou un for old Iron anil anlil In
John Roaoh for a few thousands, and evou
thcu that patriotio gentleman oharged the
government more for storage than he paid
fortholronl Their platform proposes re-
form wllbiu the party lines, whllo their
oandldato for president never advocated a
single moasure of reform, but always lent
himself to the corrupt lobbyists. Alter
exposing the thefts of the Star Route and
whisky rings, Mr. Hensol drew a vivid
contrast between the offlolal aotions
of the Demooratlo nnd Republican candi-
dates, the one ever on the sldoof right aud
honest administration, tuo other over
iutilgning to make money by the use of
his official InllucilOA. Mr. 1 1 muni nrm- -
eluded his address by reviewing the polltl.
oal situation and glviug auuranoe that the
Demooratlo skies were bright and a
Damooratio victory oertalu. For overy
Patrick Ford we loss, we gain a dozen
men llko Carl Sohurz and Goo, Wm.
Curtis. The ooming battle will not be iu
Ohio, Miohigau or Wisconsin, though
all these Ropublloan states are now doubt-
ful, but In tbe great state of New York,
and there the victory will be won. Even
iu Pennsylvania they may win, for there Is
not an election district trom whioh ho is
not receiving the names of wavering or dia
affected Itepublioans. Mr. Heneel's
remarks were frequently greeted with the
heartiest applause, as were also those of
the two eloquent speakers who bad
preceded him.

LiTTLn lduals.
Hilttltriue or loKrui Uattiared up tram

Town anil L'nanly,
Honry Weill shipped seventeen head of

heavy draught nnd driving horses to New
York this morning.

Jamas Linthurst, an old offender, who
was arrested on Thursday night for drunk,
cu and disorderly oondnct, was sent to jail
for 20 days this aftcrucoa by Alderman
Spurrier.

Tho police reported itino elootrio lights
as not burning on Friday night. All tbo
gasollno lights were reported as burning.

B. B. Rowe. auctioneer, on Friday sold
for Harry A. Dlller, assigns of Albert M.
Uagan aud wife their property iu Martio
township to John T. Brubaker, for 92,155.

Tho mayor commlttocTEd Spear to the
nounty prison this morning for twenty
days. Ed is an old offendo-- , and wheu ar-

rested by Chief Haines on Friday evening,
was insulting p oplo on East King street.

3Ir. Wm. Wisaer. the butcher on South
Queen street, was 42 years of ago on Fri-
day, nnd in honor of tbo evaut the mem-
bers of the St. Stephen's churoh oholr paid
him a surprlso visit in the evening. A
pleasant evening was spent.

A lire in Balnbridgo on Wednesday de-

stroyed the house, stable, pig styo, with
two bogs, all the furniture and considera-
ble money, tbo propsrty of Miohael Miller.
Tho cause is attributed to tbo sparks from
a locomotive.

G. C. Kennedy, eq., Is recovering from
serious and protraotod illness. Mr. Ken-
nedy baa been confined to his Gap homo,
with Inflammatory rheumatism and sola,
tica. since June, but ou Thursday ho
hobbled Into Lancaster on crutohes. Ho
expoots to resume his legal praotioe bofero
long.

This morning at 10 o'olook Alderman
Fordney decided to return to court the
oase et commonwealth vs. Amos B. Hos-tette- r,

forgery. Tho case was heard on
Wednesday and tbo charge was raising a
note from $700 to $7,000. Tho alderman
required Uostotter to enter, $1,000 for
trial at the Novcmbar Sessions.

Tho funeral of the late Corporal Wm.
Gumpf took plaoo this afternoon. Tho
pall bearers wore A. W. Russell, H. F.
Benedict, C. Wldmyar and Gso. Buckius,
members of CapU Flndlay's Fenolbles, of
which deceased was an aotlfn member.

Joreph Ferroy ran against an Italian
imago vender on South Queen street this
afternoon, and broke bis wares, Ho, was
held for a hearing by Alderman Donnelly.

. -

L.aacaittr tiorsis at tha Ilaadlac rair.
In the 2:40 olass at the Reading fair on

Friday. E. F.MaoGonlgla's horse, Richard,
won as follows :. The premium) in this
race was (200, dividing first '100, S seooud
(50, third (30 and fourth (20. The horses
made a good start, Ella O. soon taking
the lead whioh she maintained to the' close;
D. H. second aud RIohard third time 2.44.
Tbe second boat waa won by RIohard, Ella O
second and D, II. third, time 2 41). Thn
third boat was taken by 'Ella O. RIohard
seoond and D. Ii; third,1 tlma 2.41. Tho
fourth heat was won by Riehard, D. II.
seoond and Ella C. third, time 2.49.. Tho
fifth and last beat'was won by Richard, D.
U. seoond and Ella O. tbird,Hime(a 0;

Iu the 8:00 class lu tbo first heat "Torn
Boott, owned by M.f W- - Fralm.of this olty,
ooltided with Pumpkin Seed. Both
wagons were broken and Tom Boott badly
injured. Mr. Beoh tol, the driver of Pumpkin
Seed, reported' to the judges that the
driver of Tom Boott ran into him, and
on thetJtber band. Tom Scott's driver
alleged that Mr. Bechtel.oausod tbo aool-de-

, V- -
, , ,' , Tha Utokltacaa.

There wore five hundred people at the
skating rink hut evening to witness the
double team raoo on rollers, between Mr.
Geo. M. Mlllor.nnd Miss Grace Logue, on
the one part, and Mr. H. Marshall Sjbcetz
and Miss Nellie Wiley on the, other. The
raoo was olosa and oxoitlug. Schools
and Miss Wiley took an early lead and
keptit for a dozes rounds, 'and then Mr.
Miller and Miss L'oguov made a "spurt and
passed tbemr oompletlng the fifteen
rounds n few feet in advanoe et their
competitors. Tho judges were John Martin
and S. D.Bausmau. At the .end of the
raoe Mr. Soheetz and Miss Louo gave au
exbibltlonof faooykatiug., ,

Tba Will or Ljdla Hmltb.
Tho will of the late L'ydia Smith, house

keeper for Thaddeus Stevens, which was
admitted to probate In Washington city,
some months ago,, was filed iu the regis-
ter's office at tbo court house this morn-
ing. Among the bequests was one
directing that (500 be Invcstedand tbe
interest therefrom applied to keepleg the
grave of Thaddeus Slogans in repair.

. XjuSica Officer. lecld,-O- n

Friday evening Empire Council, No.
120, Jr.. O. U, A, M., elected, the .follow
ing officers to serve" for iat edsumjf term :

Coun., Jno. O. Reese J V. Coua., AddUon
Whltmyer ; .1. 11, Beo., Jno. Haglegans 5

Ward., Adam Reikor ; I. Ben , Geo,
Helm ; O. Sen., W, H. Leonard ; Trm.,
Jehu y, Leonard,


